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discussed bv Mrs." ilasoa. -- ilri." onr-rjiQ-
Ttn

qrnreSTOIIIIWin the Independence city library
which will be closed, to the pub-H-e.

Among; the city libraries that
will be represented at the meet-
ing wiU be Salem, Albany, Corval-
lls, Monmouth, SUrerton, Amity,

.oodbur& :.New;sM LEAGUE TO

L1EET TUESDAY

I IIL UlUILII gLIIILU

fi;::etby church
1

Following; a conference of Al
Marde and fates brothers of
Woodburn and John Friend j of
Hubbard, new price of 40 cents
for haircuts ha been made

Miss Leota Hairier, daughter, bf
Mr. and Mrs.' D. H. Hawley who
is taking nurse's training In the
Emmanuel hospital in Portland,
is very ill, from the effects of a
mastoid operation underwent re-
cently. ; ;

-
!' Get" Cleaning Plant
, That a new cleaning and press-

ing plant will open in Woodburn
very soon has been announced by.
3i C: Adams, of Oregon City. Ad-
ams, who is now; connected' with
an Oregon City cleaning; establish-
ment r has stated ' .that, the plant
will open the first of next week.

McKe, ; Mrs. . Davis, and ; Mrs.
Thomas., A dialogue was given by
Ifn Kiin.-,i- t Uln. Adrfla TJh--'byJMrs.i Lynes gaye k heading.

tttrnerj: March 19-r--Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Riches wUl eelebraU
their golden wedding anniversary
Rnadav.-- March 17. at their home
in Turner. They will receive their
friends during the. afternoon iron
2 to S o'clock. They request tnat
friends elease refrain from giving
presents, c.u :'v""f.rj '-'-

'-

Hiss worma bynaes, . canst 17
health nurse, visited schooi:Wed-nesd- ar

- in the interests " of the
health : department. Her' next
Turner date . Is March 30." The
local health unit has been onered
a room for clinic work. ; .

Born.' to Mr.; and -- Mr. Jack
Brooks Tuesday morning, March
15,a kOy. . v . i

Mr "anil Mrs. P. E. Thomason
entertained with Sunday dinner
at their country home for Mr",

and Mrs. Paul Walker, Mtea Pa-
tricia Trites. Miss Mona Walker
and Owen Thomason of - Portland.

,.The;M. S. Ladies' - Aid society
met", at vibe-hem- e of Mrs. C. A.
Bear"; Thursday afternoon tor
sewing, sJso-- their monthly 'busi
ness meeting was aeia. - it was
planned to hol4 a SllTer tea In
April. : 1 ; - f.(

MEN ARE WINNERS
MIDDLE GROVE F r Id a y

night the men ot the community
presented to a full house, a pro-
gram which "the Judges , decided
surpassed .the one given by the
women a month ago. The women
will therefore stand treat for the
men at the next .month's meeting.

AMITT. Uari 19 Pro-East- er

servjees beginning Sunday, March
20 will be conducted at the Chris-
tian church until Easter. Sermons
will be .preached by D. , W. Dan-
iels, pastor. Music will be lead by
Mrs. D. . W. Daniels. - ; ?

.The-sermo- subjects are: Sun
day, March 20, "Costs of Diseiple-ship- ,;

song "Cast Thy Bread
Upon the Water,' night, A Par
ade that Stirred the Town": Mon-
day. "An-Unfruitf- uf Life," Tues-
day rFalal Foolishness"; Wed
nesday, Taxpayers and Tax Dod
gers"; Thursday "In Remem
brance, and Hope"; Friday "A
Vlgir- - With' Jesus- -; Saturday
"Himself . He - Could Not Save" ;
Sunday "At Dawn",- - night
"What Shall I do With Jesus t"
..- Industry Rebekah Lodge No. 95
will celebrate the 20th anniver-
sary of the lodge March 22. A
program Is being planned.

Raleigh Massey was taken to
the St. Vincent's hospital In Port-
land. He may have to undergo an
operation. ;

Amanda Mitzner to
I Preach at Pratum
PRATUM, March 19 Miss

Amanda Mltaner of Halsey will
preach here Sunday in the ab-
sence of Rer. B. Rounds.

Ralph Kleen has moved to
Brownsville where he has charge
ot the Methodist church.
;.;a telegram received, by Mr.
and Mrs.. Geo. Kleen, from Cal-
ifornia. revealed the fact that
they. - were . grandparents. The
baby, has been named Phyliss
Irene.

WOODBURN. .March. It An
all-da- y .food sale is to be staged
Saturday by the Woodburn Epis-
copal Guild in the Ogle building
on Front street. In charge, of the
sale are Mrs. Frank Wolfe, Mrs.
Ella Hartman and Mrs. John No
lan. '. ; "s ;v i s i

Bert J. Brers and ; J. Herman
Bontrager ' expect to return! homo
today from a vfclt to eastern Ore
son.' t y --

. .
-- ;::,

A. & Timm of Richmond.- - Wash-
ington, and A. E. Hudson of
Woodburn have traded property,
Hudson's plan to . move to. Wash-
ington and Tlmms are moving to
Woodburn. Several pieces of prop-
erty were included in the deal. -

About' 12 women attended a
meeting of the 'Happy Homemak-er- s'

club, which met at the north
Front : street : of ; Mrs. McDonald
Carpenter Thursday afternoon;
Three new members. Mrs. Laverne
Otjen, - Mrs. Tom Engle and Mrs.
Alice Guyer, were taken into' the
club. Mrs. Fred Otjen or Sllverton,
Mrs. Carpenter's daughter,, was a
special guest. The next meeting Is
to be held Thursday afternoon,
March 31, at the home of Mrs.
Herman Otjen.
-t " One Store to Open
' A cooperative plan of keeping

one drug store open each Sunday
has been worked out by the two
local Stores, the Evenden Drug Co.
and Moore and Beers. According
to " the plan made only one store
will be open on Sunday, so that
those In each store may have one
day off every two weeks.' This
Sunday the Evenden Drug com-
pany will be dosed, and next Sun-
day Moore and Beers will close.
The stores close alternately. ,- -:

A display of home made bird-houses

Is being shown at the bank
of Woodburn this week. Several
especial houses and feeding sta-
tions are on display. The local
Boy Scout troop made the houses.

FALLS CITY G I R L

IS Umm
FALLS CITT, March 19 Mr.

and Mrs. Clay Guthridge have
juss recenuy anuoancea we
nage or ineir aaugnier. Tances, i
.u wot oauuuers vi wuem. ins I

young couple were married Jan--1

ur j o-a- oo, im

The plant will be located on Hayes 4
street between. Front and First
streets.,:, . , v .

: n - Palm Bwday Services
i A survey of church programs

for Woodburn Sunday shows them
to be of special Interestpartly be-
cause Palm Sunday, seven days
before Easter, will be " observed.
"A Palm Sunday Question" is sub-
ject which Bev. E. W. Blew of the
Presbyterian church and the Beth-
el church, has chosen. He will
preach here in the morning. .

, Baptismal services will be held
at the M. E. church at 11 o'cloek.
Opportunity for both, infants and
adults will be given to receive this
sacrament Rev, Glenn S. Hartong
will preach the sermon "Jesus,
the Lord of Life." At the evening
service there will be group study
on "Adequate Conception of God",
The Methodist choir Is working
earnestly on a special cantata,
which will be presented Easter.
- Communion service is to be held
Sunday at the Protestant Episco-
pal: church. The meeting, which
starts at t o'clock, will be In
charge of Rev. George Swift of
Salem.;- i

Bits For Breakfast
o(Continued from page 4)

Instructions by the British - min
istry to Captain Cook in 1770V
Major Rogers, in 175, said that
fha Indiana rallarf Oia, than mvtK.
leal rfrftr flnwln v int tha almn
mvthlcal fitraita at Ab! th o- -

All Interested Invited; Li
brary School Will be

Held Wednesday '

INDEPENDENCE. March 10
Bop growers of this section will
meet la the city hall at 0 o'clock
Wednesday night to form a local
unit of the. Oregon Hop Growers,

newiy organised - - state r wide
movement ; of; which - Dean H.
waiaer or - inaepenaence - is the
president. .

D. P. MacCarthy wiU be the
chairman tor the --; meeting at
which a president, vice president,
secretary-treasure- r, and one dele
gate to the state unit will be
elected. It has been announced
that anyone interested In the hop
industry, is invited to attend the
meeting. . , - i t

The Oregon Hop Growers' unit
has tor its objective the promo
tion and betterment of .the hop
industry in- - Oregon. Its member-shi- n

consists of two classes. A, the
producer or. dealer of hops in the
state of Oregon, and B, any Indi
vidual or firm associated with the
hop industry or whoso desire Is to
support the objects of the organi-
sation. Class A members only have
the right to vote. . Clais-- B mem- -
berg may attend th open meet-
ings and have a part in the discus
sions. -

- 4-- H dab New
A 4--H Forestry elub, the first

to be organixed la Polk eounty,
haOeen added to the elub activi-
ties of the Independence training
school. Mrs. Harry Xeeney, crt tie--
teacher of the 0 th. grade, is the
elub leader and the members are
Glen Burch, Delbert Taylor, Jun
ior Hartman, John Snyder, Lie-wylle-n

ArreL Roy Hanna, Elmer
Cuthbert, Ada Wells, and Maris
DeCoster. - - '

The club, accompanied by J. R.
Beck, Polk county agent, is plan-
ning a trip Tuesday, Mareb. 19 to
the Peavy aeboretum, a State col
lege plant located between Mon-
mouth and Corvallls.

library School
The state librarian has arrang

ed for a school of instruction
Wednesday afternoon, March S3,

22. 1795, and his crew planted
the first regetable seeds used by
whites in the old Oregon country.
that spring, on an island (or is
lands) in the Columbia near its
mouth. They planted "peas, beans.
potatoes and several peach stones
and radishes, - mustard, cresses
and celery seed," with the idea
that when they came back in the
fall they would hare fresh vege
tables. Some potatoes, at . least
grew, and .they found them

mealy," according to the log
book. T. C. Elliott some years ago
found the log book of the Ruby,
and thus uncovered - some frag-
ments of fact that every other his
torian had overlooked.

and his later spelling (in

Silvcrton Teachers' get 7Vfe
" Per Cent cut In Salary

For; Next Year- - r
8ILVERTON. March It The

"Marlon County . Tax Equalisation
' league, with W..H. Stevens as --

eretary. will meet 4t Sllverton
, Tuesday. This Is the first meeting

which will nave been held out of
: Salem.

" A' reduction of seTen and a half
per cent of all- - teaehers ' salaries
at SllTerton: was decided upon at
a recent meeting of the school
boar dhere. This. It Is estimated,
will cut the taxes 450O or about
x mills school tax.

Quest speaker at ' the Monday
; night meeting of the American Le--

srlon will he Robert C. Diuara.
State Service Officer tor the-- De--
nartmeot of Oregon. Mr. DUiara
will hate tor his - subject "To
Sanctify' Our Comradeship by Our

- DeTotlon to Mutual ; Helpfulness."
An opportunity --will be; sjlvea - to' nslc" question 4n regard to rights

- and claims or veterans. ;
- Charles J: Johnson and.DT, A.

.Blakerly; Re$ublican.;precinet
committeemen, aave. called . a
mooting:! Republican., voters, .of
the- - two Sllverton. precincts lor

m( Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. over
the. Jenkins aroeery to select del
egates to attend the meeting of

- the county central commute w
i Salem on Friday. Apru l.

- Rebekah Party
- A very delightful time was had
at tha "Green Kid Party" at Try
nhena Rehekah Lodge Thursday

t night. Most of those in attendance
. war pressed as cnnaren ana m
the, appropriate, green, irises for
best eostumes were won by Helen
Mulkey and John Porter.

Several Interesting games were
played and contests held. Tryphe- -
nn .Girls .rained weir quiii enu
lilUe I. Madsen held the lucky
number.1 The proceeds from the
quilt and the auction or pot hold-er- a,

sponsored by the Triple Link
v r.lnb. will be used toward the ex

penses of the drill team which is
to go to Grand tiOQge to w aew at
Eugene in May.

A program was given, consist-
ing of a niano octette by Mrs.
Tranit ROUbai. Mrs. itoy uu-- i

ort. Miss Cathaleene Cuddy, Miss
Kiaw ciower; iwo ruis uy

irrea iier: tuci bu'u uj
. . , twis Anns jtucnes-- , pmu

by Mrs. KOunai, usmpwi
ana miam twwu. i

Mrs. Roubal was- .chairman... or
l

the affair with Heme suver as--
sisung wiw we is'Mary. Andrews wss cnairman m
th3 refreshment committee; Mrs.

?.!?' M.?.?fffnd MF'iBUo, " s "u u n Tirnn. miss Emma-- -- i
Adamson and Mrs. Kinney decor- -

AiUwr I
a as a Amm itt Will nOIO a ' Cra Pi7Tuesday evening at 8o'clock at

their hail. Mrs. T. O.
be in charge of the cards while!
Mrs. GeorgU Freen and Mrs. C. E. I

Kennedy will hate charge of the
refreshments. , . .

UlU
IT

KEIZER. March 19. Realising
that too much cannot' be done to

munlty and 'with a desire to eo-
operate with every effort put forth
to that end, a small group met
Thursday night at the Lester Fear--
mine home to plan for an. organ
isatlon of the lay group of the
community which will be a link
between the Oregon Tuberculosis
association and the Marion Coun
ty Health association.

Miss Edna Flanagan, of Port
land, a public health nurse and
demonstrator for, the Oregon tu
berculosls association presentea
I.UO uujcv.i- - vi 'uvu . ...
Hon. Dr. Douglas, county neaiin
r?:?rupKrZ.:L : ;r i"rrfmheer..-- Li ...1,ZnZZ:- - J--

v

;"Zrt;Z r
1 .TT , oT,7ntV "

im nnf tv. .

diacount from regular price list .

FEDERAL DeLuie TIRES
Regular StockFully 0uaranteed

. vi. .t a. iri.. Iw I

mH meir nome in aaiem. I

xne memoers or me women s
--inh ha Christian church ngt' -
at th6 or Mrs. Frances
Phimps Thursday afternoon,
Present were Mrs. R. Butler,
Mrs. Hqpe Letterman, Mrs. Flor--
nce Hotchklns,.Mrs. Joe Herit- -

age, airs, uarne Jooes. airs. u. e..r n . i. .
man Mrs. J. Ward Mrs.

wmviir fw A i4 Tl vest TUtm I" - -- - - i
AM. HardnAr. Mn TtiUnn Mrm !

TSm." M.TJones MrT Fe7:
son and the hostess Mrs. Phil- -

xrii.-- v . t. i.

OHKPACITY
--jt-

Additioa;22 by: 32 Feet. Is
Being, Built. at Goln's

- ; Dahlia Farm

JEFFERSON, March 13Mr.
and Mrs. '.Georges Surridge Tand
TarJon Go In are making some im-
provements on their store on. the
Goln dahlia farm north of Jef
ferson. They are adding a 22 by
32 foot addition, which will .be
used for a lunch . room, kitchen
and .a porch. This will give them
mora conveniences,- - as . the old
store was too small to accommo-
date their patrons. ; .

Miss Esther - Roland left" for
Portland . Wednesday afternoon
for an Indefinite stay, with her
nephew, and niece, Mr. and Mrs.
S. A: Beck.

Work on the new Knight Bros,
garage on the corner of . Main
street and the highway Is pro--.

grossing, rapidly. .. The walls are
completed and the root made of
alternate red and. black composi
tion shingles, ..which are fire
nroof are being put en. -'i- -.-

Mr, and Mrs. joe . xageisxi
were - hosts ; to members ot the
SerateiMli dub 'at their regular
meetlfig .recently. Several tablet
of cards jrere In play, Mrs. Ya
eisu, a recent bride, was present
ed with, a kitchen shower.
- At the Woman's Missionary so-
ciety of the MethedUt church
held Wednesday . afternoon at-th- e
homo of Mrs. T. H. Downs, Mrs.
B: 8. Thurston' led : the worship
period. An interesting program
was -- given under the leadership
of Mrs. Mabel Davis: Old and
new educational systems --were

c
Txko SUUon

Dodge vith
New jbeantyv

Startling

fis) as)

lOPOI tDUKyyy i

Dallas, Woodburn ana indepen-
dence.

Mrs. JV O. Bowett is the librar
ian for the local library, which
la a bow building. The members
of the local library board are Mrs.
B. F. Swope, chairman. Miss Myra
Montgomery secretary, Mrs. A. E.
Horton. Mrs. J. H. Hart and G. C.
Smith.

The WlllametU rtrer at , Inde
pendence reached a height of 10
feet Friday.! a raise of 1 feet high-
er than at any other time during
the year. The ferry was tied up all
day and East Independence resW
dents were anable to trarel the,
highways to .either Independence
or Salem because of the high wa
ter. .

-

Services for
HolyWeekat
StaytonTord

. STAYTON. March 19 Holy
Week" services at St. Mary's
church here will be as follows:
Palm Sunday, mass at S e. m.r
high mass at 10:00,; preceeded by
blessing and distribution of
palm. At 2:30, Lenten derotlon
hud benediction.' ThU will be fol--

f lowed by
.
enrollmebt. in the

.
Arch

- - - a .a A

confirmatory- - or ennsuan bow
era. -

Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day; mass each morning
regular hour,- - 1:10V Wednesday
afternoon, beginning at 3 p. m.;
confession will be heard, also in
the evening at 7 v. m. Thursday.--

high - mass it I l nu rouowea
with orocesslon to Repository and
adoration during entire day.
ICranlnr devotion at 7:30. -

: Good Friday mass it S a. m.,
readinr of . Passion, Veneration
et the Cross and mass Pre Sanc
tified. From 12 noon until s p
m.. commemoration of the' Three
Hours of Agony, concluded with
Stations of the Cross.

Satnrdar. mass at 7:20 a. m.
Blesslnc ot the Fire and blessing
of Holy Waterl Reading of Pro
phecies, followed by high mass,
Saturday at 3 and 7 p. m., con-
fessions will again-b-e heard.

Easter Sunday mass at the Teg
ular hours. 0 and 10:30. At the
late mass the newly organised
choir will make its initial

and will sing its first
Gregorian Mass, "Missa Do An-gelu- s."

For, the offertory it will,
sing "Terra Tremult" and at the
close of the services, "Regina
CoelL" This choir of about SO

voices has been practicing dili-
gently for thepaet two months,
and hare made splendid progress
under the direction of Mrs. Hal
DeRyke, of Sllverton.
'

HUBBARD. Mareh 10. Waldo
Brown was taken to the Portland
medical hospital Friday for treat-
ment of Infection In his toe which
has spread to his foot.

1
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buying we will give a

for a limited time only1
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AT COURT ST.
louowea oy w serving 01 laneniof the French tongue,
by the refreshment committee. "a
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sure tneyii'50
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Yenerans hospital in Portland
and is reported to be doing

Monday, March 21, at Victory

r;tr'"r"7-'- - 6 v

tenth person will be admitted

j given to raise funds tor the or--
ganixauon,

TWO FUBEMlS HELD

AT AURORA lH DAY

AURORA, Mar. 19 Two fun
erals are being held at Aurora to--

1 riT rA mt tti im hnn.- - Un
a"-

- ,TJ",.v
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Collin. ; Graham of Aurora;She

6tmi
ALL NEW SPRING

STYLES

m j. BrahibiT nri .

ims reiteration of thm um na.m.
--Granting .rfhat tale to be true

"--
name current among the Rocky
mountain or the plains tribes, or

itnose or Minnesota. It miirht rath- -
Ui inhm tk. .raA ...h.j w.vvm bw mmm aw V aAraa mm w

(the Mohawks, or some other of
rthe Iroouolan tribes of ICew York
or Canada. With them It would
not have been a name currently

d. but one mentioned only Ini,nnn n v. .- r r
retired
mlght haveSS li'JSSgZ

W icuvu UU Wvu KU1U( uwu
aana miBJUsai uui iuirt nnn in innC- - " ,- - x
HESnJr SrSTSpVfor to 1700 T They :TiB the

K:." " .1. tL, " . f '""t"""tcBwnij own ana usea woras

T ai,rHHnn
"es It was the custom of In
dlans to use a nam descriptive of
some physical feature of a stream.

w mA t
waued among" the French.
When the French bestowed

mnm- -. .
or by- - some dewriptive

word. Every state in .the Old
Northwest and In Old Oregon con-
tains many instances of such no
menclature.

m

"The name Ouragon is practic
ally, the same as Ouragon, a word
to be found in any French diction
ary meaning windstorm, hurri
cane or tornado. The River of the
West was, in 1705 et circa (and
thereabouts), supposed to rise in
western Minnesota' and to flow

I westward through Dakota and
I fnntana v., Mtm.Aa In win.r rT;r .
still .known to prevail.

And we may carry the anal

"It Is a meterplogicnl fact thatl
what is known In Oregon as the
Chinook wind does at times exert
a remarkable Influence even in

intana and Dakota. J
flowing Into the" region - from
w h 1 c REMARKABLEhumn oamib an h.n
by some Indians or Frenchmen,
Ouragon. . .aim v i - - i i - -"" A. 1the name OREGON. map

Miav 0 ws sMavavsj j pesa a uiu uv
hold of the name. It was obscure.

TAbrto Jonathan Carver's -- de-
pendenee upon Robert Roeers.
there are - proofs in abundance
that the discussion ot . that rela--

altionship wUl be more properly In
connection witn anotner- - oocn- -

iment which oiscioses tne mans
lot-Majo-

r Rogers for his agents
in the west. As to the name ORE- -
GON. however, attention is called
to the brief, endorsement at the
end of the second of the . docu
ments: 'Lent the , two plans to
Capt Carver II Feb. 1771. It is
thus revealed : that Carver had
these two proposals to draw from
when completing his book and his
map." (On Carrer's map the name

I Is spelled Origan.
t fS

I - lThns If. aa Mr.: Elliott concludes

I word :-
- ouragan, meaning' wlnd- -

storm, hurricane or tornado, ana
if the French royageurs applied
it to the Chinook wind, it is oulte
appropriate, for In the breath of

1 that wind there Is everything that
means mildness of climate,

I f. v ia : -
1 The Chinook wind comes from
I the direction of the section .where
the Chinookr Indians lived, henee

A.e-ntfniv- in fhm. Inara

l.v .vi. nnv- -. T).i.a1 vw- -
land, to his log-bo-

ok always ealh
ed the Columbia the Chinook riv- -.

er. He arrived U ehU river May

oy 4itree sons, rauiiogy stui further.
I

HAND-TAILORE- D

A, . Vm i7.r children and.one grandchild. She
vir!7. lsuppUes-r:Mirs.-

?

fE.lAmari
wia born

4K
ta Qmany and .came

.1
to

lALL WOOL

Don't buy; a last sea-son- 's

style when you
can get;up-to-the-mi- n-

chairman ot the general commit- -
.. . Jj . 0

Roland Was Native
" Of Atfrn H.Iw "7, i--

T . I t

a
spiiittllife v-

OOOCf ta $799

Bauman and Earnest Bauman of
Aurora, and Andrew Bauman of
cnippewa rails. Wise., ana three I

daughters, Mrs. Collins Graham I

orAurora, Mrs. Woldschlaege of

In Maceds, Minn. For- - the last 15 1

years, she has r made her home I
w.c.u V... lr.. - st v . I

"T' .ViFunerai services at 2 p. m. at I

v n-v- n w e I

a. t. Knoor onidating. Burial at I

ButteviUe.- - ; I

George Asher Gurley died!
March 17, at the home . of his I

daughter, Mrs. Ensley Gribble at I

the age of 70 years. He leares
1

iers. riinerai services wiu ne con-
ducted by the Rer. Mr. Smith of

1 Oswego at Miller's : chapel. Inter - 1

j ment wui be in the Gribble ceme- -
I w praine.

1 GrafioUS Gets Call ,p . a - ArTOITl AUTOra Again
- ;,

AURORA, -- Mar. ; 19 A Joint
meeting ot the members of the
Presbyterian church and Sunday

I school u hald Thnriir nlht

jon m rrair unmniwue, un sons ana inree uaugn-

fer- -

ute patterns at
same price. . ; i

S2
To stimulate early

with each1 suit sold,

A 4C3

j- -; EVER DRIVE A TAXI?

READING TAXICAB COM-

PANIES NOWt INSIST '
UPON HYDRAULIC BRAKES.

COULDANYBODY BE A r
BETTER JUDGE OF BRAKES?

JEFFERSON. March IS.- -- Fn-
tneral services for Tracy D. Roland,
a nauve or Jeiierson, who died
Harcn if m the veterans hospital
in Portland, were held from theRigdon chapel in Salem Wednes
umi wwnHwu, iht, w. u. naotner
officiated, and commitment was in
Belcrest Memorial park. -

Mr. Roland, son of the late John
w. ana ismma Koianfl, was born In
Jerrerson. January 20, 1890. Hir
mother died when he was a small
child. In 1919 b was united in
marriage to Miss Edith' Bailev. of
Salem,- - and to this union two chll-
urcB were oorn, nancy caiin ana
Mary Louise. '

He served overseas In the world
war two years.. He was; connected
witn the Salem fruit , union- - tor
ume ume, ana snortiy arter his

marriage," moved to t Rosebarg
where he was superintendent of
the California Packing ! corpora -

5 5 1 ttBtir death.- -
-

. SarViVlnc him are his WlfAand

when officers were elected as fol- - (and he Is excellent authority),
I Iowa: 5 John Vnm otinroh tmataalOreron eomeat from x the French

H IWl WW DOOCf BGKt HU to IMl'
MedbaeakvseMfrsM

sWHwW aiasa GmmM tome - ftm wb r JaBinMtoole

eeitea Ckmd mmmwh waW tor flflce Jnuukn i jTa, 1

1 for a term of three years Mrs.
Lane Gribble and Mrs. Frank Mil--
ler. organists. Mrs. Walter Grim,
chairman of the campaign" com--
mittee; Fof'the Sundar school E.

J C-- DUler waa elected superinten-
aent: Mrs.; John Kraua assistant

I superintendent: : Lola i --Uannock.
secretary; Gilbert -- Hunt, Ureas-

! urer: .Maxine Glerr end Eldon
Harrison,' organists. The finances
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